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day opreat llc.r felellicnf fralla oa Ihis

sfdeDt the great, salt v pond ? ; Ar , nottbeit. " : . 4 ''Hf I MRP MCDUFFIE'S RECENT SPKUIU I:vl'M iK IS A AVhlnston rorrespondeni of toe Baltimore

If 1

f

Tk...t.:t wakes the MIowlMg comment i on t u

Vpefchi rinil drlif erwl ln ihet Sjnttfjof ibt
Itntip'ii SffttVa bV Mri MrDffie : r r i

ohe j an iexiraordinary ne ib mo xtra6rdi- -j

Uitert aile.a0d'aa I eri!j bc!eeil : hoo

nabUifTrefer foo for ibe tpeeeb lo ibose laHb.,

tfo! ibWiclera, ib editora of tbe louHigeocer- ,-

Mr filcDtXne. in bia aiiempj Jo pro? (t ibe prw f

lent tariff, and the whole proieetit systeo oT tbe
icoonirj f grinrfil WFn" iirnnxv. oefariooa ar tteoi oJ plunder e?er intenied, j

chieflj relied a poo lb'dedaciona of tbe distia
etlisbexf fooobmlsii Adaat Smith, draw, as ber
eatd,tfioiii:a practical application' of tbepilncj
pleaofModoctirrbilosopbjr, as laid desrp .some
itiiitf'-lhre- ' centuries aso b? ibal celebiated

biloUpHefroT-Lor-
d Bacon--a- nd he tnoTe lbtn;

iiiiiidited,H think, that; the ptunderins'VP
now In dpeiation waa patrontzed byi or perbipa;
ir ...nolt drawn from the morals of Friar Ba

hing in such prosperous state -'"?!

flaw rig treasury thei debt paid n.and . flie
coontfiarpeace with all nations-h- ow did ) r
v.- - ti-i- .n ih nuhlk-affair.- ? i lie oiid

Jxlfil cohHNp4 both these law mentioned yworthiea

!l Hifjte if, iMp a truly great man no doubj; lif ed

mm
in'ayMfv rembte irotn UuliOil Piannoz ia vn

loltnabrjcotton manefaclnre any wberp atwj
lUnned S'ltes; bat still, bord tjaconrs prjocj
riiea inaf be as tree in the abmaet now ss

issiiimere':
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beh utiered thtdifficolty ml liert
griper application Can the wiidom;io

rVirtirAiM a avitem of irade. or 'Ouf eromeritj
-- jufithei

llir,tkhijl U equally-prbticibl- and beneficial aji
illitlj.ltmel. and-- under .all :eU?nWiiyf&

Wiitt ivt eyj neld fruffl tbs diacoverr of the Phi
loioplterV stone, and would conceit the sands M
kitin iitt.i V..ld. it is no wonder he- - aboold be

Mj&w imagination be laidloff the fjoiod into three
ri? ntaem in lis rniwi --. in : me riv :y

crieat d tions tne HMon, me cju,
W'lfottrieait. Free trade) was to work thes4 gold 1

alitiea for the' suna cotton- -l!f'X-tW-r- i feirinal'inln

lerable thrivinginin f Tsri loif !. f.il i . j v;.a.t.; Mini

lililii?iif ririff cotton, alihossb they hate, methioKfe
IfiWfeMeiitW negroes j but as there were til be bpl

l, ff,n" resioraiion as so p w wtcot towWbas beeo in-s- AisrsceK He requires-ile-
s one

jiiTed: vMatchleasrtmpndeDceinc
frbhfery! Wtll not the People instead thereof,

? wiitiihA Jot rather leairiotjjaatibeltacked to tbe Yankees, and liksjtheniid
as well asther can. i This Mr .McUomesfcmtd
iiiihintf Would be inloUrablv bad 1 and I coo

.Lot btln ima!toin2 the ihousbt care bira pleas

orebot strhaiK the pleasure I was Kiooieo s pj:
tfte tfeifbtrol t refoa oMhe oofden prosper

Mlirs'ow amir oiiuwbiI i w rrin" hlsspeeb which, with great defcreneS loths
character and talents ol Mr McDoffie; I caasoi

Kiui reitrei-lhefi- jat washietrequeot,sndi I most
thinklrreserent sppeala to bis Maker-- f which is
ceitaislyj fn! bad iaste, toi say the least W il the

H.oJneronsited is tbegenew tenor and scops of
arrnrheHt nut rntmn-d- f nre.ea.lt.- - hot.- - ill

: u i .. ilj vt.:. '

tne siroogest language i? fpraiBe mo univn,
ss' incompatible and oppressive. " ;.Nw, cab Itbej

fHithat ourselres and the world have been under a
mistake in sonposing that tbe fifiy or sixty yeara
jou;;ei8iooco Hiwcr ihi viihjum wjh

p4Jf.:Cpni4d4b- tbewl.ole with a greater degree
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BEAR IT IN MIND: tte 1

Mr Clay and Mr Van Baien tt ialplainiare to
ilie onlj opposing candidates at ; the coming

Presidential election. Novr let the voters btsir
mind v that when Gen. Jactsoo telVthexfcV

otT6 chair, he decJ ired, in thai parody fit VVash-103100- 8

Fate well Address ; which was gotpr:
33 tosttin, tbatJie.'ieft;ipeie4inntt'pnpr-- r

and happy V aodhiisaccessor Mr Van IIu
endorsed the oeciaraimn as true - 4

Uona, :Debt wag paM ofTialsrt, and here wtf;
Urge sorplas in tbe TreasurJii GenJkson
declared this Jo be so : and iMr ! yan Boren itso
aisnrtv that all Ititn ii' fifnw!l Kllh VfT

i
detfts i be improved no titers ; be const rot--

hatborsMaod vet: he contrived to fqosnler
rnr. hnmiyail anil furtv tnillians ?ul.nmi.f -- t

dollars! fobhlna the States! if ai no roll Hots tof

1 (o

i
1

I A ri aJiilft ihfifrQteinraeDt waS thus pt09--
.; r a- s- f i 4 ii m. l.

nute anu otanooorea, no,w;wiwi:wp,nw
pi. pwgnwjg.W2S ,1WB HUUUIU (USHCI IHaMIi'W" m "

in.ti1ihtv. that time can scarce obliterate it !""'.'.. .. .. 1.;- .- s- - t- -Wtn his panoiwort inns siamogw i nc
facVwrnitTjoes the arctujecUof; ll 'thTfr ruin ssk

mereapier. i nysimpij tua
restore bub to power i aws wua,ai, nu8 wpSi

ernment. andToll in the dust itiddual prosper
ijweaith and bappinessTHdajainen
CJaB!rJti0wly tecovering fromhWfJectsf
bis mis-govern- I-- ; be.again; cpv.ets tnecon--
rul.uf the public pnrse, that be may--; once smtA

loose its strings tor 1 be beoecv or tnose woo p.t-wit-

him ! for the spoih of the vaoqoished r; .

- A OIS IS nooesi IS If UOt. . u" aiB MO rtu- -

lc ready. to grant the rf quest w this once repo- -

diattfd public servsntr- - IlJeyij found, him on--;

fiHbfol Leretolore, and theyi indigoanuy arorve
him from nower. iArelibei Ipifpared to restore
the unrepentant political pmfiigate? for be ce

.a.wa'.aaM mmm J
nrJ i.iA!t Artiif f fii&iesmad . who

ainsrei abused bis trustee puWiosefvant,vbe
has ever proved trqe to bis country ? For be it

Vl'-J- .i it.iil.-- J L... it;. -.-W.;: Uafioor.oo m nuuu ui .mrj, uuvju.i, wuvivo
Jhem : VinBuren extra vagance.and corruption
.wort uiaATt ffireiiCMtiro inu.econpqj tr .i ,

Frtm thtMadlsoman,
MR. CALHOUN S POSITION.

We nobiisb Mr Calboune Letter to
day, which, we copy fioin the j Charleston
papers received by yesterday7 tna.ti. :

r U tbe Jicobin Club. and tbe corrupt ma
chine ry Of tbe patty tmanagers, be pot- - ot.
terly demolished now, we shall despair of
the Republic, v.- - '

. The last-Ne- w Orleans Evergreen sy
s notorious eambler invited several hon

est countrymen, who bad been yeceiving- -

large sums ot money and w;tn wnom ne
hsd become omiiar acquainted at a fash-

ionable hotel, to join e pleasant card party

char train. .The coon try men, being some-

what fascinated with the gentlemanly bear,
ing, and . gorgeous eqoippae of jibe, neb
Mr. --r- consented jib go f provided no
gamblers were to; be invited; 1 Pi ;

MrJ -- procured bis loaded dice,
and notified a dumber of Ins confederates
to be present, in guise t f emon, and
end icicooducil'tbemseise
until tne. wine naa circuiaiea j ireriy 111

the moantime the keeper of the hotel ira- -
parted such information 10 the countrymen.
ss to tr d nee them to iwayy j At the
appointed time the party met none but
chests and gamblers. The expenditure for
wine was so much lost, and the, party eeps-iste- d

in sn ill humor ' ' Will suh be the
ease with JUr. Van Buren's select party
at BaUimbrfaaiftL:' vi
. Mr. Calhoun - does 1; not mince mur
with Messrs.' Van Barie.nVflbtonf Wiigbi
&c eiyoa the,; subject of he tar iff, and
on the reception, of Aboliiibns petitions by

kbe House of Repreiedtivesl' hii'r f ,

;.' In short, Mr. Calhoun has thrown h:s
mfgbfy weight into the scaleof ibe inMED
neu titiL't party. 3: ff ' U '

f

; Si nee' the Globe, . the 'Democratic Re
view, sod the Richmond Ennirpr; hsve
thrown uQ the mask, and proslaimed a can
did ate for tbe psrty witboot'cpnsulting the
wishes: of tbe People, Air. lYsn ! Buren bas
received blow .sfier blow in';, such quirk
succession, and of such a deadening chsr--
scter that many of bts most zealous friends
in Congress do not disguise their despair of
succeeding withfcim. 4'

--Y
i it- fi

Cost 0 a aAdf--F- f bm:certainji:o
reports, which base recently beeo jmidej a
flpptsra lJUA.thai.wboIojcost for building and

, .M- - ar - lit! r i: s " '',repairing vessels lor me urman mavv, ironij
1801 to 1 820. was sbbut $ 148,000,000

of-'wbic- b siimi about two-lhn- d Were for
building vessels, and; tbe remaining , third
for repairs.' ; '4v - jlf ..?Hf' --4

From 1826 10 1841, period of fiffees
years, the expenditures, for bonding anl
rrpaiung vessels toy the Navy of the vnitei
c,.i At 1 hi vat iitk .1

nearly five millions were used for bdilJinij.
.'.1- - I ' -- - (i t t f m

vessels, jma very j nearly an millions for re--:
pstrs. .

i
' J ji-r- ,-f

s

The following are Wen as estimates df
the quantify of timber, bf jail aorfs, neces

of -- iha rotlnwtiiir rates sV- ffl '11 ri-- n tt

tt: . f 40 "l-90,00- 0il4l

82 -- Aft nnn
. j nis reuucea io corris. obldi fceVl

for a 120 eon ship, "2 350 cords,' for an '8Q
gun ship, j:750TOrds.ibra
for a 59 gun frignte, 1.110 cords, f. r a 40
gun frigate, 720 cords. snd: for as 32 gn

- MZ?9": .V"9"r S 9 0 cor lis A uzus la

MR. CLAY It?: LOUISIANA:

Till code aux; Lafovrrhe fritcricr, .

Xf.

IWIrV-Clasrrived- ianhts tbwnfearjy 'bn

tesn1IisiooitbiSii
persnns bad assembled in mwin from all of I

PL,affjttrebev'A!s0
slthoogri the w
being incessant and 4he roads; almost im j ''r
paisble. j- nJwjdingj!e :

residence ihri iohjTGfvaf Guion and?- s-

Rlkent i:Io4air:;;MarbiV
wncro he w;wahcd opnn.by Ilie rnomit.
lee arpninted to escort hmnhradeiMit ihW

jiolr j fgei 111 rAjtlif( ejri' 'ie!erlmeid hirn
n La foorcb e in ISo" elrq en Vd(jress? l Jk

public dinner was gifervbyf Mrf jjarfhais;
iftiWhteB!iffpt' to ihieosip.
iabJe mafistnn c

AiriirIeraI;ihvitaC Mr Ell w
r'CIay at bis: booseort TburstUyv A I isuinpiunos -- tnnner, ss prepajfitltsnd,- !-

hnmhr Af opniiPTnpn in ii.a I '''

bontif oPseeinffrid I T -shaking hands wnb (be
llldatriou:gbestitteetrd
dinner was mtti tolAlr Clav bv the ha.

tje6oion ji ancTa splendid ball nd snp
br Mr Mwrcliais, at bis

hoow, to gtve thelad.es sn oppotfnnif? of
bPin introdDced to IMr? Clay. i It was the
MIMl tatlpmhltr tar, hta'.en in' T .r..i..!.. I

iiT i.A:mlU-- A ii .t:L:kt'. - fjMiva ff .uicu iif gci auiyujiu hip
, is s mystery IOhU But na difficulty

great. eiioofib to ston them from
teiibg MCtsyile !wss!Areceivfdjy. slI
panies with ever? ciark of respect;aDd es-Ufc- ic

lt?arty feng was forgotten 'ia the
desire ,of -- bf! lb cb bobbr to their illnstrious
siattor, the most distinguished slatesmsn of

J aga jrnd prde qi; bjsUoontry - Tbe
oo oi ntm.wotcni preysttea was aamt- -
expressed bv ia gentleman, who dtIV

fera in politics with Mr Ciay, at the dinner
ft judge Guion in' the following toast t
Henry CVny the idol or one -- parfy, , and
be sdmirstion ofJbe other f

Mr. Clay will proceed to day od to Ba- -
oq towards Donaldsonyille. to visit his nu.
aprons friends, f We understand ! that a
p)ft)did ball 'w)U bie given him at Donald- -

lonyillei Pofrlpf

;;t BLASPHEMY. :u f ;:
'

We Uke from 'the Globe of Wedoesday eve--
ning, tbe following extrapt from' a speech deli v- -

erd in.ib Hoosa of,- Represeo ta tltrea oo that
day; by a Mr. A ilphnson, a loeofoea member
jfronk Ieioles.-f!'ej1es'yeli- decent reader
to make his own comaoenis on tbe sentiments
expressed,. 1 1

'
.; , , j. -

Kfrim not Snnoirailtinaa. tint t AnhmVm th
Almighty does now and then manifest his power

flffiTfSy'"r?W ,,K?1lcase I

salem to Damascus, be was struck with blind- -

ness.: We read also of Herud addressing the
people epon a certain day set apart for the pu- r-
pose ef leceiving honor, such as was one only to

ejSopremejBeVbg ,! aodSall the people shouted
and; said bis voice was like the voiee of God;
and :he aagel of pod smote him. and he was
ealenof worms, snd gsve op the ghost. Some
times we ase thepower of God manifested in
tempests, in the sgiiation of the mighty deep;. . ,f. aa. aa. rjV.aaiJ. fui L Wl a. ..aJo tmif '

nog from its fiery tail pestilence and death. I
ought refer to instances' in modern times; I

might refer to the occurrences of 1840. when
a mp3t extraordinary; excitement pervaded the
community ; when reason' was dethroned, and
confasion andj fr jfSnity reigned pramoont ;
when hard cider and "coon skins were subsiiluted
as the very emblems to be esed with all the sa-

cred jitea of 1 he' holy communion ; when men
wejdiverledtbm ;tbe worship of the true and
living God, to honor him whom ttiey bad sac
ceeded in elevating to lhaj highest pinnacle of
human ambiiion; aid whom the Almighty, in
ihe display of his power, strock as ajstar from
itsspheire down to the level of the tomb. I give
this as an instance. of Divine Interposition. May

; we not 1 race it somewhat further ? Wbokoows
what might have been tbe resolt of his admin
istration of the Government f Who knows
but God expressly interposed to set ao; obitaele
in tbe way pf the 1 accomolishaient of those

1 mighty calamities I which j wob!d peradveoture.
nave.been produced under his administration
ibegt?Ternmeuifhel abiiion of slavery, and
the dissolution 'of the Union! No, sir, I am
not soperititioos, bu- t-

j iIhe expiration ofJhe mornlog hour was-announce-

by the speaker. ' ' i

i - ' ;'r',; :

;ri
'

1 THE iTAL.KING
' MACHINE. .

'if- : : " -
I Having seen 'in one or two papers an account
of lb is new invention we went with a friend
yesterday to see it. ' Mr Faber, the artist, speaks
011I? German, yet be has laoght his machine to
sneak English, and speak it too better than Ger- -

man; j And what is still 'more carious, it gives
some of our dinlcnlt sbonds better than M' Fa--
ber himself can pronounce ihem. The ib,
fur iastance, which is the; Robicon io our lan-

guage to a German, It gives like s native-bo- rn

American: Indeed, we do cot believe the Na
live American :pattynHiself cold lelUhe differ
ence: I On asking Mrt aber bow it came lo pass

-- : vl 4"i' ' i L'lLl Ji--'-- A : 'jr.i3 .maenme cooia speaic oeuer ji,ngii8n Tiian
TOraisn; he replied i: Why sbouldnM it ?it is
American born.' ' fThe sounds ' issue from the
lips oi s mask! ihit as tbey open and shot reveal
a .tongue that plays like the living membe
no So j limberly;'j;ilt lis .really laughable lo see
ibis host placed oprisht with a lurbaned head and
whiskered face slowly eouaciaticg in a whining
tone," sounds which we have heretofore leonsider-e- d

as belonjSog exolbsi veiy to our species: jt
beats the parrot odt and! oot. f t will ge through
oor alphabet and numerals with gteat precision
and say ih ree bundrid net hir ly4hree Iboos
sand three hondred and ttifrty'breesss Ger
man tmay iespair: of ever saying. Ii speaks
wiin peciaeo ione,as 11 it nae lost us palate ;

1st 'The rrave. solemn
countenance sever changes, op, matter bow fun
ny!tt.e words mayJbe.S lociyil asil may seem,
one cannot sf p laoghiog in this,nysteiious crea
lareV face, when wiib bead erect, and. glassy
eyes fixed oa ttroe distant; object fce says

-men and: la-di-
es.'

He onderifxjk to so; 'Hail Columbia; llsppy
land.- - bai we cannot say fee viae a Grisi or a
Chfta; ISovalla however, he slopred i bow sad

then and 'petwroieJ soae 1 shades' aJtnlraUv.
we ibnnjht tie wg boiler in Uotclithan hnj.
Iw-h- . The prifecliuo of the iniirouipnt tnj be

en in ijo eocrfctn wlib h Itich it pre noon-c- r?
rtiit onlj iheifutl vowrt 8tiunls but tbei mid-,d- !e two
soiodl.J ;Mf Kiba-bee- eitoaged onr it sv'

3rwV1?i51wffi.i v al
, ..k--. i H:1t- - L- -j

IAfil

eur Forir 7Vioune. "
'" Xiy''uVt

I Ai!arl'UJ 4 andj
Q ftMAN."

-- ry- ..JWl:rGtt
ATUR D AX FE B KUA Ft Yi 7J 8 44.

Uptil)lifi ivlUifisia icKet
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Kl e are auinorised to annoonre JA hKJ
CROSBY, Eqf i as a Candidaie for the office of e

Sheriff of Rowan Counly.

. - L - . . T . . 1 tbe
canojoaie tor re,eieciion;to ine

ofSee of Sheriff of. Rowan county at' the next
August' election.

i x - I V -- ' ' I

Id We are atfthorised to announce CALEB
wiiiTP'. s;L.i;j.,.candidate for bsnff

i

of Cabarrus
" I

coonty, at tbe next August election. 1 V

t 'I :

ijjj! Two smart active boyS will be taken
a( this Office, ai Apprentices to the priottog
business. ' A pply soon .

Whilst the Whig candidate forihe Presidsn- -
cy is eiving contradictory opinions on the Ta- -

riH, to suit alt sect ons. Van IJiiren maintains the..: i i. i... jl t.isame coD9isi?nf posmon toai ne oas always oe- -
cupieo. udcoioco paver, h

r i - I n
Every body that Tfnows sny thing about Yen I

Boren or Henry Clay, musi ktim the above to
be false in every! particular, so;

;
far

,
as it regards -

r.Clay.. WbatI Mr. Clay if giving contra-- I

9. fi r ' - I

dietory opinions to-so- u am eeetions ??' Never
was soy thing farther

f
from the truth. His opin

. . ,.! if i ... - 1

ions 00 ou puuuc quciuont are iwi trs mine i 1 .

Matne a tn Louisiana .1 Dot aal for YanBoren.
I
I .

l; i.

he has a set of pinions for nearly eery State
in the Union f ' tTbe records of the cbunlry show
that while he Op10 Buren) iwasffn CongresS,e

.H .. 'm W .AW II ' a

voted lor every a arm bin mat came oetore mat
body : and nevt avowed himself opposed to the

t id i 1 x
Tariff on.il t year, just, because be knew it is
oopopular st the South wiih the Locofoco party.
We defy any locofoco paperjto prove that Heory
Clay bas ever given " contradictory opinions on

l 4be Tariff to suit all section.,' or any part of the
coentry. riot it rs no bard matter to show thai
Van Buren has. been guilty of ail these abomina-M- e

tricks, and' they know irdr they would not
attempt 10 create the impression that Mr. i Clay

I
has been oltioclhemnp atnm. b-- r ttwm9t
look at Van's Ipdiana letter, where he hardly
gives an opinion tor or against iheTariff I Look
at his letter to a locofoco in yirginia, disapprove
ing of the presenj tariff while q'h ixple tools of
the New York Syracuse; Conveotiorr'come be-

fore tbe country is tbe ad ecatesj of a cotsc-tiv- e
tariff, in k long address, wiib fesulu irons

annexed recomnjendinj thii 7 pn" and Jlnti-Tflrifgentle-
mart

asihe candidate of tbe Dem-
ocratic Part forkhe Presidency!

How long will the People Buffer Mr Van Bo--
ren and his parasites to humbug them on this
sabjifct ? Is it not time that a stop should be pot to
it, so the People of tbe country may know what
they sie striving jo attain? We tbink ii.ia.
And if we are not most egrWioosIv mistaken.
tb is jdftus --faced politician will find it so.

EdPln tbe House of Representatives, the
Commitlee onJEIectroos have reported in favor
of tbe righMu their seats of those who have been
elected by General Ticket io Georgia. New
Hampshire, Mississippi and Missouri, and con-tr- try

to the requirements of the Apportionment
Act cf June 1842. The following resolotions
have been recommended for adoption by the mo- -

jorify of the Committee ; I

Resolved, That ithe second section of " An Act
for tbe apportionment of the. Representatives s
mong the several Iates, scpordiog to the sixth
census rlapprovedi June 25. 1842, is not a law
made in purseanceof thecontitotion of tbe Uni
tea oiaies, aou vaijo,' operative apa oinuiag opoo
the States. ",

Resolved, That all ihe members of this House
(except the two contested cases jfrom Virginia,
opon whi b no opinion is hereby expressed) have
been elected in conformity with the ciinstitBUon
and the laws, and pre entitled tq their seals in
this House. . j j - .

;L

Josl such doctrine as tve expected from those
who compose ihe msjorily in the House: Where
i ihurA a msh itl.n: mill nnt ioin in ant) aid in t
pelling the jacobinf from the places which tbey
so on worthily cccopy ? We heartily wtsb it Was

in tbe power of every lawjloving person tin i ouf
country to see for themselves what a set of rfi
orderly rowdies i b ere are -

in tbei House of Re I
ii t i

presentaiives among
a

the! Ilocofpeos Nothing
seems to be loo mean or leontempiibie in ibeirl

...-- at ; L"; -
I- - - - ' i - F

a inn a I fl K . m .....lai1 ...aa. bot "1party pu
i posts, .j,. .

;
. Hi? "",-

i "VP

I ' i . '. '
.The Standird says 1 that in tbtsjS:ate4

every loapottaol iayemnr has been made by

the peord Jtbemseyes., lWe jj wonder if the
rnee ling tfgiiher of five iadirtdoals at Davidson

rCollcoe. in an off coutiling room vf a store teilb
doors tlctidto appoint- - delegate to the Locb--
fuco Convention, was a movement bv the Pea
p le Kjfphe Ppjje leadi i n t h Is i ns t S aice-- , t
Or was the tending at coiTe-p- oi aj ter bald fact.
io wti their whistfef with; a movement by them
also.; ::Ni-- -

' : Gabriel iofinea. Eq , has been appoioted a
delegate front ibe WiJmioo too-distri- ct, to Ibe
Locofoco Naticnal Cyeaiittb rir ; 'i

Indiana The biff's rif tM wi.rSiai
aembled in Cunteniio oi tjie I6ibAliimnU4j
Indianapolis, in 1st rof;

it.oosanf i lor the: parnoe of forming arr
ENctaralvI'i.kel. ; Ie '(cnsCLittilo'.r.W.vii

led t b t on g tt on t a nd t h e re 'Va a aDvfre of len

uuMism uisjiiajea wnirn was wen calculated to f
........r. ita. will. I. tB nn. ,uo nun uupo anu cor.iwence whO'jji
bhefd nr wh?j shall reaJ ha pweedjnwir Th'
rollowing genitemen were nnmmatrd aa Etetar.

received by the CuoVeotion with load bartts it

bfpplauae. -- J mmUrgitkXAracken riig4 j
Coilins.J. A.' VaisW Samuel: anl iParkfr.
HPejUJos-eph:0- :

Donn. Rich. Thompson. Albert Ll tl met!
llWace P. Biddle.-I.cwi- a G.TbompsonU

t A cornreliif e of siitv of tne best and most
popular speakeTS'to.aet in corjaoctioo kiih Iha)

Electors, were appotnted to address ths Paopte
every spciion or the Staie during ile sp--

proaciiingj-resioenu- ai eampstgu. i t i rr
fln the evenipg of the; same! day, tfce -- Whigt

yoong men of tne otaie met in t;onveation,)0(J
afnonff jTlker ihino-a- i resolved to hold m Imaiiii.
lionon the Tippecanoe battle ground orj Ihe 39tb

May next, to ratify- - the nominatiots of ibe
"f"'5' " r Z-- ' "h i T

wef delirered and the, enthusiasm, of the
young:, men "of the H(psi:erStaie.twas ast
great if not greater, tbf n that . which :perva.ded

rants of the V bigs in 1840. A respectable
number of delegates weie selected to the' Baltt
roofeYobog Men's Convent ion. The Slh) wing
baIii1Imn aaar aM SfASt An kst eABfsritinr. I i

'TCX-- 7 v?- 71 " ftHI :

" Resolved. That tbe i watchwardn no
wMg, Young men! thruuiliooinhe :iengilh and
breadth of tbe SlateballMer!? Iwpi4i JUCST

-

- In both Conveettooswbeftsver tbeliname of
CiaAT bsppesed to fall fro.n the lips of tthe ma-

ny able spealifis who spoke on the occasion, it
was received with the most raptnross Spnlaose.

I'
SCjF Qn the 25th oltimo, there waaj a great

gathetng of the Whigs of Philadelphaat the !

Musical Fund Ifall. on the occasion of the pre
sentaiioe of Neagle,S splendid portrait of Mr.

Ma..; itr-...ir..- u . ti.jiai.. v'.i...
rU'T. r T-T5- . Y&Urr.'" "TO f

- ;

.nil liJ In ik. mill. n i. nl.l.k lU Wkl.mu SIW w IIUVI VIU3U U..nillbll Ul III"J... . . . r sn u .
MiT thA I InlAti avail aiavioaijf ' II evw a n rwe4HAH '-
(says the U. 9. Gazette) to aroose feennss of

. ,n -
pride and exultation in the heart of every Whig,
impressing bim stiH more

'

strongly 'with
;

leocf- i-
7-... . a. i ,

uence m auoces in me cuwing corneal." Alter
the eeiemonrea of presentation weie concluded,
the meeting was powerfully addressed by a nam- -
ber'ot good and iree'IVblgs.;"v ;'jvp., - j

following extract of a letter froth tbe TJ.

S. Gazette, plainly shows what the Vhgs of
the Union may expect from their breihrca of the

Key Stone: State : " ' I v ; ''

Mamt eo. Jaai 24J 1844; ;;

VVe yesterday-ha- d a County meeting similar
id those of 1840 j and, alihongh the weather
was --very ioclemeot, its nuQber exceeded sny
that has been held for years. Bui, what must
b gratify jn ro yoo to" fearn isi thateff fie ec-f- ee

and prominent men of tfte Jin tiWasonfc
and Scolt Party were there, and boldlyjsoi eo I

J4uiuv-aiij-
, ana in me loos, pairiouoi manner,

give ihjheir puSlirdbesionto'HeniyCliy .'i'
Mr Cooper and Mr Smyser both sddressed the
meeting'in favor bf the 'f Farmer of Ashlasd
which received the eniversal approbation of the
large sssembly. Conferees -- Were appointed to
meet those from York to appoint a delegate to
ihe; National Convention, and an etector---ao- d!

unanimously instructed to select persons favoro
bis to the nomination of Henry Clati . There fs
uv iww - .isrniiiv iToice. in iioams coonij,
iliai f hear of7 against tbe hoble statssman, s4
mongat those who we t wit b ne ia 1840; and
I. near or many inee opposed ibo will be with
os'at life election.! j

' V ' ;

; 't''L ! ' '':'l 'l

5CJ If the Edjior of .ibe Standard is so pro
digioasty horror-stricke- n it the idea of the Claf
Cfob of Forest ville, Vrectfsg s Log Cabin to
hold tbeir meeiinga in, what will be aay i0 ,he
fullowipg ? Will be" not aa a consistent man t .

give the Old Lion of the Hermitage a rsp lover

the knuckles, fair trying o humbug snd misiteadL

the dear people with hickory potts and hickory
walking slicks, cat by the old Genera s en
hands ?! We abal) see

r--

JHiekon from ihe cnrnVajrc The editor
of ,4tbe New Orleans Herald has received s coo-signmsp- tipf

.
four splendid bickcry canes, cot. br

L- - .a:ubb. upcKsou nimseiron nis own grounus. - .

These chips of tbe ."old block were aent for
presentation to, foar promineot Denocrals cf
New Qileans." :. .'vW-VMM.- s"

Too ate, quite tootate. 'The " Clay Cloba
have the field, and the hickory Clubs sre wsr(v
ed oioKen sad useieps. I he missel toe, sacred to
silenes solitude sod socking ; that old parasiti-
cal plant, is now to take the place of tbe hiekbry.

U. !S. Uaxclle,' ,

iHTfAVe see b the last advices from Waih-inot- on

ibal lbs bill which p3s$fd the House cf
Represenraiives on the 8tb oliin.o, refuodingibe
fine imposed npen Gen Jackson for centempt of
Jbe U. Slates District Coort st. New dxleap "

in 1815, basbeen reputed to Ilie Sena te y Mr.
Berried..of Ga, with an ameadmept, pi jviding-tha- t

nothing contained in the bill shall be a con- -
..- ' . 1 ' - ' i ' '. ' ' N - I-''- 1 -

sirueo ti express orimpiy sny censure j pa pe
condeel or character of Judge Hall.; This-i- s as--

it.sbpold be.i Gen. Jackspiv ailKettgh ; great
man, sboold no more be permuted ts set the laws

f tbe eouoiry aLdefiaoce, than one of more
horoble station In life. We hope the Senate.' for

the jhooor of' tbecoaotry sod ss-- s 'wsraing to
Ty tarns, wijl firmly adhere to this amen'dmeot.

The affalf wss got op expressly for political cap
ita

Ttre Ind'ep'endeat busbt 4o know that
'N lificatioo is aa;-4-! obsolete idea.H--4Sanda- r(f.

rYesrandyou ' Mr. StandtfdcPgbt ti3 knpwr

tha'fffullffiiaiion'is' not Qnly not sa bsolfete

idea!.' bo f has been resorted to lately, in sev eral
insiances'by yourolherobcor, wfjoiprol feSS

sucli aiwly-rev-
f renee for tbe jaws of theland t

fjojv ifitrV$U tCtay ' said e getitlemaa
in M utilf, abakio ibe great Keotnckiao' bearli-l- y

bf the haod.VVhy,caicokiocb the same
as.vtihen I sa'w.yoa last and thattei years
ago.? 'Yef,"replied Mr Clay, ie his peco.'iatly
deliberate manner, 'I am stfrneod Coon.:

of comfoVt land prosperity to tbe many,-tha- n was
ever enjiyei by any otner wation unaer meoon
Ur ia it all ErtwevaodS tbal tbe terms of our
Union have been, or are become incompatible,
insomuch that one portlon.ot tne people are pros
perooS oMjf by meats of tbe plunder which tbey

h If Mr.McD. is in sober esrnest in what he

--dear people' -- thoss trodden down i;n
Post's fancy ready lo nso op sna crasn be

hem f - 1 v .; ' " ,:'"3 An ! the amiable and honest BUtf. bow in

r: r.tlj be slides in to the aid of bi brother
adrorate of Jingusih mint Mungusik uf' hitftmgMMs.:NemJl oik ! Des 60s
he: too. hear tne oteanaa w "w ren.
English gold, anroau
bf tho agents of n rA coramer cial booses,

Emporiuav r --Uib.jthe' vvCorooiercra! ;.f 1.- t.i 1 mmiA Utm . Inn r?n L

iiiDraiMor iransallintic workshops t? wNb
imili aridf P d0WrPf ir Ihe fa- -srorshioer of bancsty,

riaos nccesS8ri6sprire, tsxed by the no
nnnrp thnenDle miv tUf0jlariees4 lhr
- n j .vf . il, Ailtar- - rn. I

III

coaoimor 01 i.ajri-.uja- ir iu-- icuc"g
Americans irom those mwo
accursed "knaves of ine Ataerrjo
KJ- - KriKr n.rnt f

.

Rpft ll Ll ack
.
Otil

.
UfS9 vs iiv ; ' F"-r- w 1 - V I

whicu thevletf.! Oo colton yarp, a --do-

or one NMied "OTemeeo per ceni.: i
.. M..-Ul.-

ir d J'th. Am,i.in .ko,CI :
. - .... - t .. -- .1

ft- lingttnian adaanco ,n
ai boood on tbe cost of the raw. inatenaP7
itlsaysbir doublef of,ffie' Mancbesier.spin r
nino tpnn-- f t'fln mf jia'ils. tbreo cents, a

prjundrf cues tue UJooo map,,cAnu, tu 1 01
pes ' B s penny j

eefsriiogilotwftwtpt
ufwMkmrMiMma8-

- 5 - f. -
tradef. frara bts iron pilaee st Birnuoghsm.
And so onf tnrougn - ine wnote cnapter 01

grief anees got npjbys psid;sgenl ofCBril 1

rslt manulictorrs at JNew. a oik, ana nis se-

cond st Wtsbinctbni land forwhaf tl .OK
of eoprsei ul ofUbv lor jhe dear people!.
--iihiithing less. ;,'Are there any guagoons
to pibblo sf ucb bate.r

the bavaknah Republican P
Ff MvrJr I "IH- -

R '?rI v
rUTIOiSr.-4?.- i ii: i

f lr r vV!:fir
. . Nortbetn

t v .
opposmon

. i .
papw.siyS. a V av

WW Iswr of iTtsmbution f he scheme l
tie er bad an injc) of . cnnatitatinnal grotrbd
to stand upon, or 'a. particle ofvitalily, as s

"Jr l 1 'J--
I. -- . I.Question oi policy, excepi woai is uenreu i

KratekMaI lolli Otl'lettbia IHOOr
anee.' t, Suppose no,;wo -- ehoirr without
going dsck to tne. oisiory .oiine cession qi
thejso lands, witbaot referring to the certain ttyjbst the 'Old Tkirletn? illr sooQ Jbe

oeprivea 01 ineir rignts oy ino pieponaer
elitig itifluence off Weslern; totesV copy ;rtbe
following extract ; froor tbe Constitution,
fMcbl telds JtuajC Gbngreas abalj ; baye
power to dispose of and. make sllbeeiifol
regulaiions retpecting the Urritorf or other
pfxipcrfy of. , the ) United tates.,? i How
empty and va i hibo w worse tbaas cootem p-t-ibfe

the vaporing of a party press opposed
tp the solemn languagVof' jbe Constitutioc.
Itt tlie tatter deserve respect,: the former me-
ntal nothing but contempt 'shd deridion.

1 The whole truth is, that the distribution
poJlcgLalJWhio . rulir3rniIerafnttt-U- Ji
scouted at by our Opponents- .- Were it their
pbbey nothing wbuld be so faVr and j ist.
Indeed, s rmore; objectionable, scheme than
irus oas oeen oroacneo ov-iner- tor 11 con
lempiatro rue surrsnaeroi toe lanor simosi
witbout an equivalent. 'Certainly, -- unless
the measure bad "an inch of cqristitutional
srtund id land upon..' ' "v ;iv x

lleneEa'sckfoaA never hare re
eom mended in ' 1 830, the convey ing away
of ihe pubHc lane's to the States in whicli
tbev lie.: nor wo bid the graduation and ces
sion bills .of Calhoun and Benton,.tbe sole
apparente ject of which speaVed to 4)C to
exchange Western Unds lying in the public
dbmain for VVeatern 'votes, base been
hr oht forward, fiad. there ; not been an
inch of constitutional ground 16 slctnd up
on si least we sre willing to suppose. An

Itable diipbsitiob of the public Janda by
tbe VTbifs, Yetaming an interest in them for
the OldvViiriee) who gateihem tbhe

too, ? baaV no j constitutional ground?'
butjthe gitmg of them away to the States in
wbicfa Jhey lie, if possible by tbcofocp.
basis m pie 1 Cotiitilulionnl ground to stand
upon:' ; r--

K r I ":::,H V ; I. ;:
' ' v ,

jOeneral jackson, in his veto of Mr.
Cla i's Dilpassed in 13S3, did net contro-
vert the 'coinstilotionalitf of an eguifaofe
dist ibotionl of the public Jtinds. He re-g- aft

ed hbprppbsition j to give the new;
States 12J per ebnt; of the lands unconsti-
tutional, a n (f recinm mended that : tbewbole.
of! tie public Isndarshould be given to tbe
oiaie inr wmcn ney 110.. p!cn e- - recom
raeodation if of itself a dear recognition of
the OntimitcjJ power of: rase over the
poblrc Isndsi

ijhe'qHestion may well be a iked which
..i-a- f

ilia KalfalJ. .1

' policy the entire alienation
ibi the lands of. their distribution. If Ben--
toe. Qslboua,'' or ! odfiltf jwe 1 k no w. if Mr.
VJn;Boren should be president, they might
bef hatched Trorri the o!d: Stales. forever. r j

CI syVal ways judicious t sensible and
stsiesmanlike speaking bf the
pbwer lof Coonress oter the nnblitt lands:
afiel quoting the language of tbe - Consist o.
uoni givea aoove, .wnicn may be found in
$ceJ 5i siitl,!; the; pbwrt t .distribution is

jenjaryuprestrained.'ind anqoabfied. i
is! inpt limited to ' specified objct9 or io dc--
fied purposes, but left applicable in any
oljrt or purposej whicJj the - wisdom ol
CSue'grfas shall deem fii actingjDn its Jitgh
reson'ibiliiy," 4 v Theruniforrn practice of
the dtivernrnent baa.rohformed t the idea
off its Jtoasesfing full powers over the pub-
lic; lands f They 'have been freely granted
frpm time 10 time to communities snd.in
tlividuals. foir a great variety : of pofposs
Ib jStatee 1 for education, internal improve
men's, public buildings' to corporations, to
theideaf and dumb, to the cultivalori of the
oie and the vine, to pre-em- pt loners. Gen

.Ml
Some one has discovered that the centre

ot dravity is in the middle of a.Quaker ml-

.rai'.ssve and.:he and those who ibiok With bicn
A!arno d, I think, be perfectly losimaoie in com

mencjngtajeareer of sgUai'ton-i- f, iodeid. it has
tnov beeo long since begun, ana coouaoing
bntil that glotibos Onion; as, we it, seems, haft)
WlliaktHII' MCU HII.I- - w VW. i ,

u 'It a. a . it -
. .1 : i.:. f liiefeotis but too nceiy tO: nappen 100 pfm .ii

lay, however, be hastened by Mr McD.and
othf r masier spirits! of the7soutbmuthoiore
bv tbe manufactures, which are growing op not
lonly in the Norih, the Middle, and tbe VVestein

Idomiciliated there, be may bae ibe'coosolaiioo
t jthat thefpfttader. is to ne enfoyed by a 'portion pf

lfa ntni-(a-r rifln?A M

r
From the Jlugmla Chronitle.

lWAS NOT THAT THUNDER r"
K' ' ifKJr-- -

. :'"'- i .- - 'V .. . : : ; . -

What a terrible condition, the American

peopjo are in t as we bave .jitst -- learned
ftamf lhali Nw York Flrenino Piiil ind

M'l;-rfsiogto- "Globe! We 'bave;been'st th-

1$
S3

1

serf gates oi iuiotano Knew u nnii, look.'
s jjtbjB j former : of these prints; it the"

bfi doty. Duties f of; fifiyj per ceb
it of s hundred and fifty per cent !

of i hondred and eighty per cent I and
bow prouigioosly the pttce of

pMbbdaf manufactured at American! mills fab.!
, those American riijJ has risen since the
i firiff fsata laid : in some cases nearly sixty

r per cnt.": And again, sajs tbe British
"Post --44'see what s manufactory ridden reo"

t tila rn It tifit Ann wilh a rntlnn !rr? r- - -- r rr i . -
'i f?1?' least(on bts.poor back :J and now,

the knaves of the mills on the one
1 band; and the knaves o tbe bills bfCJbn
K gress oo the other, we are fleeced as merci

;J( lesslyj asjil" we hsd a conquering Vsrmyi
4 feay on bhcontrotled phalanx of 8pitta'field

fS;eafMn"Jnnhefa
forced contributions P'

fh Ll Alia! tow mercilessly we jare troddeo
f- m -- flown; true enousn ;,and yet .now
gr??! wip- im.i me iaiiici ui :111c rust (111

; JJtifibl ftmUf of English epinntngj, jennies
f j nas cornel to our relief,! and made . known

the PrieVances under which thi nponlo rf

- !

I

U

I

1.

. t
'

'

m ebespej could bae goods; frVra England,
fi.Were it not for the tinff! The best of thero

uicrpcat ar suiieriijs ii cniv , inins: no

uwe should get for nothirio and
Vi besides fotjhe fivor done! in taking
ti vtbera ind Ibis, too, ootwithatan ding s rise

' ttt
.

price in England bfithe mandfrfCtuTed.....r i - j '. - t .v

1 1 article, and a .great increase in
r the raw imatenat in America iOb. that
't wicked wicked t.rifi! Who does not re--
I p Jftiect iitow cheap are - had ievery thing

svnen. cngiano aid all oor m an o fact or- -
a '.''' k a. I . . i . ri Ikus f wnpt now;eosts us fen cents,

s ,s ano annner. vuuci iuiu a itn.nr inincri.
that flkft trtitor dL ihn Phi fim. "t viafy.'.tr; iKi' r ".- - : i uiu

ii Joir lorf Koafand Jeaived. . Nn mnmimw himj.- -- f wa ap'tar
we barns so fieree Iv issainst those rasl

1 fiH CtmnAmerican a.it I ! Th ! An.Kt Ur
R i ' fftortP. itn.k knfn.rti.a.i.1 .f w. i r. - -" wwiium u u a. uurr. iiir i 1 1 ii u

l with bf EnWlit x ft those- - der Old
laod.'M The imnudeut ihma! how itarf

l t" '1.
tv- 1

r-
- rf ; ; ' r . V
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